Identification of objects

How many objects are there?

Ə̀dzuŋə dzwi bə dzwi s’e’ə?
One pen  Ñkoŋǝ-anwà-arǝ wi mo’o
Two cups  Mènfone mè mbya
Three bamboo chairs Էլենա-նդենէ դզվի տարե
Four pans  ᐃқанә dzwi nәkwә
Five peppers  Bǝ́tǝ́tya bǝ́ tanǝ́
Six oranges  Bǝ' lamshì bi ntuu
Seven bottles

Mètsiŋə mi sàmba
Eight books
Nine cocoyams  Bè màkàbè̀ bi nèbwù̀u

9
Ten dishing spoons

Bèlu’u bi nəghəmə̀
Eleven balls  Bǝborǝ nchǝ-mo’o
Twelve birds

Bèsaŋə `nchè-byə

12
Thirteen clocks  Bèndè-fèfè nche-tarè

13
Fourteen fish

Nɨshu nchɛ-mɔ’o
Fifteen pipes

Mǝ̀kǝ̀nọ̀ ǹchǝ̀-tanọ̀

15
Sixteen bananas

16
Seventeen nails

Mbanè n’chə-sàmba

17
Eighteen baskets  Nkhe ǹchè-ǹefà

18
Nineteen harmers - Mèbuʹu néchë-nèbwùʹu
Twenty hens  Bèmya-ngwu mèghème mèmbya

20
Subscribe